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Stewardship…

Divine Mercy
The Second Greatest
Story Ever Told

Forgiven communicates God’s invitation to each one of us to come experience his
indescribable love in the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Whether you haven’t been to
Confession in a long while or you go regularly, you don’t want to miss this series.
Join us to learn the beautiful truth about the Sacrament of Reconciliation.
Time: 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Place: Via Zoom! (Link and passcode below)
Dates: April 3rd, 4th & 5th. The final night you will have the opportunity to
participate in our parish Lenten Penance Service at 7:00 pm.
Contact: Cynthia Mulcaire (cmulcaire@holytrinityparish.org)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84705376834?
pwd=MGlWaFFYVDArUzRzTVZyVGpBUmRRZz09
Meeting ID: 847 0537 6834
Passcode: 355377
To find Forgiven and more great media, register for a free FORMED account at
signup.formed.org

Healthcare Corner
Brought to you by the Health Education Ministry

“Though my flesh and my heart fail, God is the rock of my
heart, my portion forever.” Psalms 73:26
‘Happy Spring from your Health Education Ministry!
In the spirit of National Dentist’s Day (March 6th), we wanted to do a brief blurb about the benefits of good oral
health – and if this is an area you’ve been neglecting, let this be the sign you needed to begin taking oral care
seriously!

What's the connection between oral health and overall health?
Like other areas of the body, your mouth teems with bacteria — mostly harmless, but some of these
bacteria can cause disease.
Normally the body's natural defenses and daily brushing and flossing, keep bacteria under control.
However, without proper oral hygiene, bacteria can reach levels that might lead to oral infections, such
as tooth decay and gum disease.

What's the connection between oral health and overall health?
Your oral health might contribute to various diseases and conditions, including:
Endocarditis. This infection of the inner lining of your heart chambers or valves (endocardium)
typically occurs when bacteria or other germs from another part of your body, such as your mouth,
spread through your bloodstream and attach to certain areas in your heart.
Cardiovascular disease. Although the connection is not fully understood, some research suggests
that heart disease, clogged arteries and stroke might be linked to the inflammation and infections
that oral bacteria can cause.
Pregnancy and birth complications. Periodontitis has been linked to premature birth and low birth
weight.
Pneumonia. Certain bacteria in your mouth can be pulled into your lungs, causing pneumonia and
other respiratory diseases.

How can I protect my oral health?

To protect your oral health, practice good oral hygiene daily.
Brush your teeth at least twice a day for two minutes each time. Use a soft-bristled brush and
fluoride toothpaste.
Floss daily.
Eat a healthy diet and limit sugary food and drinks.
Replace your toothbrush every three to four months, or sooner if bristles are splayed or worn.
Schedule regular dental checkups and cleanings.
‘Prayers for blessings, beautiful smiles and good health all the way around!
Source: www.mayoclinic.org

